
 Tewksbury Memorial High School PAC  

February 28, 2023 

Attendees: Carolyn Gaglione, Lori Carriere, Christine Paquette, Patti Jensen, Jen Moynihan, Mr 
Long, Becky Watchorn, Erin Guedner, Karla Branchaud, Jen Griffin 

Introductions:  

Carolyn opened the meeting at 7:02 P.M   

Minutes:   

Approved meeting minutes from January meeting on 2/1; CP motion made, second by Becky W 

Financial Report:   

Review of staff requests; DECA student coverage approved, check cut. Request by Teacher for posters 
approved and approved. Discuss extra line items for next year's budget for these AD HOC requests. $395 
museum of fine arts bus and seal of biliteracy request pending grants. Discussion for next year on the 
yellow bus grant through the cultural club to aid in paying for bus requests. Money in paypal for 
Applefest registrations, additional still coming in. $29,460.67 balance in account as of tonight. 

 

 Principal Report:  

Wrestling playoffs, boys basketball, hockey this week. Good luck to all the teams. MCAS coming, Junior 
prom in April. Robotics club event this weekend, Spring sports sign up on 3/13. Busy time of year but all 
good celebrations. 

 

Lori shared background on $5,000 check donation. Delivered to PAC mailbox and labeled as STEM. 
Robotic organization who awards grants, donated to Tewksbury robotics club. Donations must go 
through the non profit 501(3c) organization. PAC will disburse funds to the robotic club. 

 

Trivia Night: 

March 9 at Elks - 6-10pm. 22 round tables. 10 baskets thus far. Goal is for 15. Baskets due 3/1 to the PAC 
at the high school 6-9pm. 

 

Calendar Raffle: 

goes home in envelopes to all senior families along with ANL ticket and sign order forms. Need 
volunteers Wed 3/1 to stuff envelopes. Good on hands to help. 

 

All Night Long 

Friday June 9th at the Wynn 10pm 

Discussion on adding some other games and events to use up some of the budget.  

1. Meltdown / Wipeout type game, on stable pad, obstacle type. $1700 - Carolyn motion made to 
add to ANL and increase budget by $2k. Karla second motion - all in agreement 

 

2. Gifts for seniors - TMHS alumni water bottle. Proposal of change on t-shirt; choose airbrush 
design with vendor night of ANL. Options, school logo, college name, sport. Is ventilation 
required? Drying time? How many shirts over the course of 4 hours can be done? Can students 



bring their own item to be airbrushed like a hat? Design options? Debbie Adams will follow up 
with vendors on questions. Group voted on spending $$ to support this.  

 

3. The PAC purchased a karaoke machine from Big top party rental. 

 

Grant / Scholarships: 

10 - $500 scholarships to be awarded, random drawing. Discussion on future amending of the 
scholarship section of by laws - further discussion on how to craft. 

 

Senior gift basket page - karla / Jeannie Della Piana 

 

**Next meeting March 30, 2023 - @7pm 

 

Meeting Adjourn; 8:25pm 

(Notes recorded by CP) 
 


